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QA.V.A.H MAII STEAMSHIP LINE.—
1...7 Panora BOOED.

Rho ;well kihosm first-Chum Aide-wheel ateamehtps
STARR OR OROROLI, and ftEYSTO2tR STATE, now
form s Wieldy IttmfortM Bonniest% Bthithweet, one of
the%Tiling every SATURDAY,at 10A!.

jrritsttH.W'REATE OP GEORGIA,
' 'l,cont'3%.G.titirt; Ooonnender.ifilreeeekrefreight,on TIIIIIIBDAY, October Bth,

and nail , SATURDAY, October.10th, at _lO o'clock
.

'..talitiTlo.&llsllll.REYSTONE STATE, ,
..,OstentAti Maainmam, Commander,

Will taaibirttgoOliton THEESDAY, , -WA
matonTATMDAY; —, at 10o'clock" A. M.
At SavannahO'mni ship eonneet With, eteantertV for

Tlorblis and Baratta, and with riliroed for the Southand
Southifintl.'; - -

COW( PUMP • ' ' '6
8

No fit 1.88 1;00- 1;08.' -011, 13athxday. morning. No Ma
of ImitingAganti rittorgre
ForF"l'"l'Vel 11,Yr 1.1111'n. 51 NOrthViziras
Agent co A.. & On.
FOR FLORIDA.-Btemnots Madura mid Elt:' lan's

loan florminob eVery, Tuetaby aryl Eatarday,,,
FIE;I.IXVir ,1411BRPOOla
lINSTED STATES ugx,

compowing thisLinO are -

TheAMANT/C, Capt. Oliver Eldridge.
The BALTIO, Capt. Joseph Comstock.
The 'ADRIATIC, Ospt.l'amea West.
ThomoltipotWObon built broantreat, expressly for

floinatneseneeerelaii; everycare has been taken intheir
coustritetiou, as also in their engine., to ensure otrongth
and speed end their aolonamodatietutfor passengers are
umulquollim "atitiatur stid. tomfort. •

Priooot Soma!Aim Nett York to Literpool, In drat
cabin, ISISOi in mount OfOppfrom Liverp ool to New
Tort SO endTO plisse No bortluisoour unless paid
ler. - Th4111411 of- this :11.nehere improved water-tight
balk ptade.'
• pitomotb,Dlll4.o4 SAILING:

1501uBlB705*.'.'11011'117817001, rilitantenituielll, -?riga' -,wodoooloy,/mto26, „MT
,latardsy,slaiy, 1, .180 N0d0e566,,1487- 8, -1867-ay, July ASST. WedMiday,_pitr,22, 1861

AwLl;'" • rISST 1861
&today, Aug, 15,t- , 1887, Wednesday, Aug. ia,: 1857
Siturdey, Sept. /2, 4887- Wednesday, Beat '2, 067-
SettirderiSePt. 20; Ind Sopt.Boi 480,
Maturdity, 10; • -.1861 Wodomdo,o, Oet. 14, .1867'
Siaturdity,;o4. ;,,1867 Wednesday, Oat. 03,- 1867-

Strurdity, Nov. 051 Wednesday, Noy.ll, -1861
asturasy, Nov.;Xl,l 1867 Wednesday, Nov, .1857
saarsol pea Wednesday, Dee.IL: 1867

"

spy`[ PO O-22, .A851Forfroleht ork plieantir;_nppifici -

•TOWARD; PILLOW No. 50-Wall street, N. Y.
BROWNtainlanA -

6118. 1116841PANNAND../g..00., SP•Austin Priors,
" '

• • • table'tThe-iintott.et,threshipe trill...nothe seem o
gold> Siker,' smoiiii d e, Jetralry.pr.solouirotohat or
utotuti,--ituleM,lBll2-o Wing67r ti OS,-therefor Mid
thevolutiltirsitturtborabo :t nel-11'

°Atkrugif liaurinals.g i_l3g vAIROW/fi*CLUMIST,
AND DIWOCI/St nortilassacorniirF,WTH,andommammuo Soot,Isi-Philadelphia, 3sole rm./mixture:

of pliollvo.. F-Raragrik: old JAM4IOA t ormomaiwhlob,,,t,.ret?guised prescribed Or the Medical Fa.eulikit"'h" b4 ";mtillui 1°46i41.0414Y $001:o aVitiarfaMat'sTaw madatieemi preparation et-nonsual
Dolor -the fintobier‘ monthi; no' lam* -or tratellorallbald'bef;stitliout It. :-IntrelaxatioU'ot thebowels ,inr4tie ß•iatt, ittlrltjaValltib sa tlaknea~ It.fa an sat i"

qiiLlTlON.—Persons desiring an article that oui•be
reilid uonPaiedKW/fro. thpare Jamaica. ow-
aim, a loudbe particular to ask for i 4 Brown's' Ea-
sense of, Itainaica liiingpr,p,whick warriented,to -h•Mt_kgalregented, and Phipailid. ohlrbp-11111D11-BROWN, end for side at his Drag and Chemical
Store, north-east ;corner, of ,Pl/18, nod IRRSTNUTi
Street', Shgedelphlei and by all therespectable Drug-
gist' and elpstherarlehtiti the N.Stet* anl-gm

aiditti, ' mitt in
WILEY ar;.tO.,VIIESTNUT STREET.,

illaonfocturere of - " •

10.1przsirwriattgict aims WARD,
under tkeli iiisom#On anthe prettifies ,sxoltudrely,

Citizens and Stranger; are UMW to vhdt our manu-
factory,: •

' WATOHES. • -

Occurtantly on 'Leh&a eplendid stook of Eloped*: Gold
- the 644nuted inshore.&N V§ . • - -

Hommel, llrseidets,—Broeshee, Bar-Itiogo, Player-
RIP; ittld all Othef, irlloteil In the Diamond line.

Drawings , Of IfEW:4EXIIIGNS will be Made free of
itsarge for thoie wisidug work wade toorder.

RICH HOLD JEWELRY.
♦ bsouttf4,essortmant ,of ill the new styles of Pins

jewelry,such as Minato, Stone and Shell Cameo, •
Pearl, 441.84' Oirbuncle, Nagel:as,

lifElDileLD edit-CAB, DieIf.DTEE, &e.
iled,'BrdiirOudMettle CLOCKS, of mired etylee,

and at 4.-rioitistitty. -, auloartfwlY.

SMIII-ffE4lli- -7I"t';;7ltrY4oragsoOPSE3IR~.,iixrDAa
flOUNia YiYTBIiD C4ERRY ATIUSICTi.

A /in*a*rtaileitt STUVER WABB, of every, de-
scription, constantlyon hand, or made toorder to matchany patterndeafred, , •Importers Of. hheflield - and Birmingham imported
Wale, - •
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fir .VATOMIB;, , •
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10 'y1544.482 OnfirrNut'AEGOVIIPTII MID?,ImnpM(MikdAlreteheeead. Ana Ml:retry, Itinufaetit-susbt-Stallbir fad StahidadSilver Tea Beta, Ports andBpooPavaela,aglente_ for the sale Ohaelee Prodahamisnew-. Medd. London Timekeepers—all theetaea4dlftnd $2OO, $2lO, and $3OO.

PeilleVeind defeaWatchee M the !mieat prices.Rich litildonahle Jewelry.
fdiefiteld and AMariesa Plated Warn.
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Strangers' ebnitte in 'label is
: For the benefitof strangers and others who may de-
sire to visit any of our publid institutions, we publish
the annexed Hat. '
• : Tobin MAIMS Or tßualialltil. •

Academy of Music, (Operatic,)corner of Broad and
Latest streets.

Arch Street Theatre, Arch, above 6th sheet. .
Parkinson's Gardeni Chestnut, above Tenth.

-• National Theatresurd Circus, Walnut, above Nightie.
' flaisdford's 89[1Opera ,30,(Ethloplani)lleventh, below
Market:. " •

-

-
Walnut Street Theatre, northeaat corner ThaiandWalnut. . ' •: ,
ThomenPs Varieties, Fifth and Chestnut.

• l'hourts'eOpera Route, Arch, below Seventh. ' '
i alma ADO 80155050.• Academy of Natural Sclences, corner of Broad and'George streets!'s.

• • Academy of fine Arte; Chestnut, above Tenth.
Artists' Fund Hallphestnut, above Tenth.

, ' Franklin Institute, No.8 South Seventh street.
morsvoalort rillfrouvrOte. '• •

Almshouse, west-side of Schaylkill, opposite South'strait.
"Almshouse (Friends% Walnut street, above,Third.
'Association for the linplognisint of Poor Women, No.

292 Green street' ' - '
-Asylum for Lost Children, No. 88 North Seventh
Blind'Asyhussi, Items, near Twentiethstreet. 'Christ Church Hospital,-No, 8 °harrystreet. • '
City ilospard, Nineteenth street; near Coates. •

• Olarkaon'sHall, No. 183 Cherrystreet,' '

• .;

-' Dispensary
, Fifth, bloWsol/estrutt etr,et.t -

•• ' •
: •Feniele Societyfor the,ltellefand 'Berpiflliehtof the4,06r,, No.72rfortia Seventh-Octet. - .

Sz4lrfetvhl4l!•tieeriitio, 11e. 21, North,Seienth,
'shirman Society Hell. No: 8South SeventhstrOst:' '
'I/chne for Friendless Children, corner Twenty-third

and Brown streets: -'- .- • • ...'
,- ,

„ ,IndigentWidows' and SingleWoman's Society,Cherry;
•esSsit isf Eighteenth street.-- - -- -
'-- MatellieHall, Ohestintt,-aboie Seventh street, '
' 1/4014.0n• •Arthume eorner,ofMora and eTwenty-flret

- :21 anaDiaBsinsaii,*'o.-1;sii44-eardeli street:
. hairs' Atylani, (eolorad;) Thirteenth 'street, near111thCall Irbil!.,

Odd 1161108IP Hall,l3iXtliand lltines'atrest. • '
I Do. do. 13.11:eorner Broad and Spine:tar-

I
' • ' • :denstMets.„ •, • ' • •Do. • - do. • tenth rind South streets.

• ; Do. • • do. -Third and Brown streets. •
• • !,- Do. ' - d6.--Ridge Road, below Wallace.
penusylvanla Hospital, Pine' street, between Eighth

and Ninth: -

'Pehns_ylvsniaInstitutefor thelnstmotien of the Blind,corner laceant Tirentiethstreet: -
• • Pinneylvaile Societyfor Alleviating the Miaeries of
PublicPermit, Sixth and sadists( street*. •

" Pehnsylvanis Training School for Idiotic and Feeble-
Minded Children, Soho()) Hama Lane, Germantown,-
edict No. 182 Walnut steel.

Philadelphiii 'Orpheus, Asylum, northeastaor. Nigh.;
breath and Cherry- ' - —•'

PmstonBeheld, Hamilton, near Twentieth street.
Providence-Society;Prune, below Sixth street. '
Southern Disperuary, No.fa Shippenetreet. '

• ll' on Benevolent AssociAtion,•• N. W. corner of
SeteOrth and Hansom streets. •

'

' ' ' ' • ' •
Will's Hospital; Rase, between Bighteenth and Nine.teezith streett.L.: • •,•• • •
MI Joseph'sHospital,- Girard avenue, between Fif-teersth and thirteenth. ^

- • - • •- •
Episcopal Hospital,'Pront 'street, between Hunting.

• don end Lepb avenues.
' I Philidel eHospital for Diseases of the Chest, S.W.corner of hesitant arid ',Park ' its, West Philadelphia.

' I• " • ' -- • mem imanrses. - •
:. Cistern' House, ohp/stunt-street, above Fourth

0 nnty Prison,Paasynnk road, below Reed.
• , Car Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streets.

-- City Controller'soMar, Girard Bank, second story.
Otimmistdoner of City Property, office, Girard Bank,second story: z• • "

•• • • ;• ' i ' • ••

COY Trouurer's OHM, Girard-Bank, second story.'
'4lO ComMiestoner's Once, State House. ' . •
Cityllo/lcdter's 0110e, Fifth, below Walnut. ,

. ' CityWatering Oaramittee's Otliae; Seethweet Omar
Fift and Chestnut.

F unres*t Water Worirt,lainiernat on the' fichuyl-

GiriadTrust Treaturerls'Ofilee,Tifth,abeve Chestnut.
• HOnse of Indestry,llitherinp; above Seventh. - 'Runge ofIndustry, Sennaabove Arch street.' •

HOW° siißOrnge(white Parrish,,betsteen Twenty-,
,
sec and Twenty-thirdstreet. . - - . . -

il Ina ofRefuge, (colored,),Twenty-fourth, between
P Oh and Poplar streets: • •

Ittalth Nice; cornerof Stith and Bansom.
• Ilbusse of Correction, Bash Hill. • . -

' tto.

nine Hospital, Idtayra Ferry road,

'
below Southetre t. •

M yois office, S. W,;corner'and-Chestnut
stre' -• ' -

- New: Penitentiary, Coates-street,' between' Twenty-
Ant IndTwenty-second stream.
•MNilsEard, on the Delaware, corner Front and Prime

. ,
,

Nirrthelli Liberties! Has WOO, Maiden, below Front

14:1/Mee, No. MY Dusk Street, opposite the Ex-
' ' Post OHta;llemington, Quoin street, below Shacks-

-P -Nice, Spring GSOden, Twenty-fourth street andPanhajdrisilatorenne„ . , • • .
Phil/dabble Riclurnge, corsier Third, Walnut andPrick streets. -• • • , ' •
Philadelphia QiutWorke,Trientiathand Market;ogles,N6.18 S. Seventh atriet. •,•' _ • •'- ' '

- ProussylvaairilnstituttforEsal and Dumb,Broad 'andPint streets: " - • • •
Peerl?sr•Trolly Monument, `Reach; above Hanover

Wino Anb fAquiie.
TILD WHEAT WHISKEY.-'-E. P. MID-
N.-+' & BROTITER; importeis of Wince,

&o. Also, sole proprietors of the 011 Wheat
Whlekey, No. b NorthFront Street. meoll..lut

PORT WINE.--In bond and entitled to de-
banters 250 otitis St. Joseph,' Pure Juice Port

Wine, in qrs. and eighths.
Ten puncheons John Ramsay Islay Malt Scotch Whis-

key, 2 years old
Ylltypipes Anchor Ohl.
hlarett, Martel, Bouret;and J. 3 Dupny Brandies, al

of which Igoer to the trade at reduced prices.
JO9. P. TOBIAS,

int27-81uoil ' 88 and 80 S. Front St., below Walnut.
A LEXANDER V. HOWES, WINE AND
ilk LIQUOR STORE, No. 226, Southeast Corner o
GEORGE and SOUTH Streets. '

CI. LEWIS, IMPORTER AND DEALER
IL/. IN PINE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, Ao., 28
South FIFTH Street, Philadelphia.

RANDIES.—Pinet, Castillon & Co., Mn.
rett te. Co., and other brands ofCognacs of various

itint gee, in half pipes and quarter casks • Pellevoisin
Rochelle Brandies paleand dark; in halfpica, quarter
°sake and one-eighth casks, all in Custom ouseatores,
imported andfor Bale by

ERNRy Bo N & CO
sit S Nos. 271 and 223 SouthFourthstreet. ,

1114 TIBIAE • Se , 'BUTZ, PORTER, 'ALE
.25, AND LADED DRER,DRDIVDRV, No., NO (new
No.9.38) North ISMStreet, Pptiaaetphis..-3hswping-910o!rii:prot4.11.)!.#00pdloc, ; .nnt.tt

galela nub ftesltutranto.

FirE,OLD ST.A.H HOTEL INALA.H.MONY
R. 00U RT..:—The' nubile ate respectfully Informed

Um the orb STAR HOTELis Still in existence. The
prOrietor wilt be glad to, see his old,friends, and pro-
mises to furnish them with a superior quality of Ale,
Wines, and Liquors. He feels assured, that on paying
time visit they will not be disappointed. He is also
preparedto tarnish Oysters inevery style, at the ehortest
notice. ' •

Lends from 10 to 12 o'clock.cep24-1 m JOHN CORLEY.

WILLIAM MANNING'S CITY LAGER
MB SALOON, No. 2,32 Carter'sAlley,

delpbia. 50p22.4m

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2,, 1857.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST,

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN THE COUNTRY.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS!
THE WEEKLY PRESS is published from the City of

Philadelphia, every Saturday.
It, is conducted upon National principles, and will

uphold the rights of the Statea. It will resist lanai'.
clam: in every shape; and will be devoted toconserv-
ative doctrines, as the true foundation of public tiros-
Verity and social order. Such 'a 'Weekly Journal has
long been desired In the UnitedAtates, find it is to gra-
tify this went that THE WEEKLY PRESS fa published

THE WEEKLY PRESS is printed on'excellent white
paper, clear, new typo, and in nuarfo form, for binding.
It contains all the News of the day; Correspondence

from the Old World and the New; Domestic Intelli-
gence; Reports of the various Markets; Literary Re•
views; Miscellaneous Selections; the progress of Agri-
culture in ell its various departments, &c., &o.

, Iv- Terms, invariably see advance.
HID WEEKLY PRESS will be sent to

subscribers, by mail, at - - 12 00 per annum.
Twenty ()epics, 'when sent to one ad-

dress, - • • - - 20 00
Twenty Copies, or over, to address of

each subscriber, each, - • 120
Par a Club of Twenty-one or over, wo will send an

entritcopy to the getter-up of the Club.
ppet Meeteriiare requested to act as Agents for TUEWEEKLY Vass. -

I will esteem it a great favor it my political and per;
*owl( friends, and all others who desire a Snit chra
Wee ly Newspaper, will exert themselves to give THE
WEEKLY PRESS a large circulation Intheir respective
neigiborhoods.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
Editor and Proprietor.

Publication Office of THE WEE111.)1, Puns, No. 417
Obeiltnut Street, Philadelphia.

Vrtss.MoGOWAN'S RESTAURANT, SOUTH-
west corner of BROAD and WALNUT.—Game

and 101 l other delicacies in season. Families su_pplied
with Oysters on the shortest notice sep7-7m

B. COFFIN,—LEWISTHIRD WARD HOTEL,. (DEMOORATIO HEADQUARTER %)
Sctith-enetcorner FIFTH and QUEEN Streete,sopa lmo Philadelphia.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1857

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
NORTH SOUTH HPREET,

Anon ktAantr ,PHILADELPHIA.
,au2l-11 MoRIBREN h BONE, Paoratiroza

QcOTT ROUSE—Corner of Irwin Street
1.7 rind Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh. B. D. MARKER,
Proprietor. aul3.Bm

Wants.
50131 AGENTS WANTED.—A HOME-

STEAD FOR $lO !—Third Division.--$310,000
worth of Farms and BuildingLots, In the gold region
of Qulpeper county, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200subscribers, on the 7th of December, 1857. Sub-
seriptions only, ten dollars down, or fifteen dollars, one-
half down, the rest on delivery of the deed. Briny
subdcriber will get a BuildingLot ur a Farm, ranging in
vale°from $lO to $25,000. These farms and lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, the increase in the value of which will
cempensate for theapparent low price now asked. 'Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and a
coMpany of eettlere calledthe 4, Rappahannock Pioneer
Association" is now forming and will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for the faith,
ful iperformance of contracts and promises. Nearly
*Alpo acres of land, in different parts of Virginia, new
at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquesamebic titles will in all eases
be 'gives. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, &c., are
waited, and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whore the most liberal inducements will be given.
Sores agents write that they are making $2OO per mouth.Pa full particulars, subscriptions, agenda., Ac.,apply
tot• atr2,4-tf

B. BAUD EB,
PortRoyal, Caroline county, Va.

Eietuing filanyines.

ti$lO, $12.-OWING THE
GREAT tongingg the sale ofWATSON'S $lO FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, the

subacriber has secured larger accommodations for its
sale and exhibition. Ile has leased the commodiousroan No. 814 CHESTNUT street, second door, where
they are now open for the Inspection of the public.

JNO. E. AtoMULLIN,• e/16.tf 814 CHESTNUTstreet, above Eighth.

High iietbel, S. Ri'etruer Broad and Greenbile ManualSehooli Senfeant,alinvePlinth:.errs Office, No. ti Stats'ltouse 'beet wing.te Gouge Ghertut streetAettretinßitth sud 84td)
oil ,'Mute House; neer_eigth street.'

ring' Garden, Oomnessiouor's Hall, Spring garden
hirteenth streets.
ion 'Temperance Galli Ohrlitiati,, above Ninth
Red States hint, corner of Ohettnut and Juniper
ts.tiled StatesAmnia, arse,Perry Road, near Slide-

'0 WESTERN TRAVELLERS.
f3PHING AND SOMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
"NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILIVAY.
O pAux TRAINS„ F)19)I. BALTIMORE TO
and 4NO „

-

n and after June lot; lbbi, TWO OAILY TRAINS
will leave Calvert Station for Pittsburgh and all West-
errsand South or Northwestern cities.VIE MORNING MAIL TRAIN.
' Leaves Baltimore. daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.15 A.
bl.onnecting with the Hail Train over the(treat Penn-syliataii Railroad, and arriving in Pittsburgh at 1.01
A. I.

THE AFTERNOON EXPRESS TRAIN
Leave. Baltimore daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. Id.,

forliarriebors.
THE NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN

val,Asylum'-on theSchuylkill, near South street.
• Mel States Army end Olothing Equipage, corner of
fth and Girardsixesta. , ' •

ted Stated Quartermaster's • Office, corner ofMk and Girardstreets.- - - •
-• • ,•-• •.• comints. -

olkharmsoy, Zane street, above Seventh.
brain MedicalCollege, Widnes street, west ofSixth,
rard College,Ridge road and College Avenue.
mftopathie. Medical Sallege,•Filbert street, above

!terser'MedicalOollsgb, Tenth street, below George.
lytechnid College,corner Market' and West Penn

. .
&eaves Baltimore EVERY NIQIITat 10 P. M., con•

nettingvsith the Lightning'Express over the Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad for Pittsburgh, arriving at 1.20 P. M.

All these trains connect closely at Pittsburg
with trains over the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and
Chicago .Rai/road, and its Northern, Southern and
Western connections.

07 Passengers for Chicago, Rock Island, Burling-
ton, lowa Oity, Milmaukee, Dubuque, St.Paul's Mad-
ison and other leading cities in the Northwest, will saveout'hundred miles 0./ travel and (CO hours intime, with
leer less changes of cars, by taking this route.

irEr Passengers for Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, and
Detroit, go by this route, and the time Is unequalled,
being 113 miles shorter than by any otherroute.

fp"— Passengers for St. Louis, Indianapolis, Terre
haute,Calro, and all points on the Lower mid Lipper
Mississippi, make less changes of cars, and arrive inad-yance of anyother route-, nod to Cincinnati, Columbus,
Dayton,Louisville, and other prominent cities, as quick
as by anyother route.

All Western baggage OIIECICED THROUOLI and
ha:nolled With care.

FOR THE NORTH,

,2' f:••
•

.nneybriuile colege, Ninth street, below
t.

.1114.101 i Medical College, Pltth street, below
,

V .Hole MedicelCollege,229 Arch street.. , •

irSty oeof Penosylvanie, NinthNinth street, betweenMarkelguvetand Chstnut.

i 6IF varsityof tree 116.11.aluis sad Popular Knowledge,No 8 Arab street, ' ,
- . ,igh..llolf OP 00132P8.

. bed ilteitinWroult and District Condo, No. 24F Street ' belowiChestaina. • • , •
- Winne Court of Pennaylfaniat Pifth and °hesitant

htrt otoOrainois Pleas, gndependence gall.Diet Courte, „Nos.' 1 end -2, corner of Sixth andOntstieetd.
Court of Quarter BeselOnlr, corner of Sixth and Chest-nutstreets.'

„
' • .

(1 - ,• • ZILIGIODS INSPITUTIONB.
American baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Archatrolet. , .

Aperican and Vorelgn ChristianUnion, Ito. 144 Chest-nut street.
dltdierlatur Sunday .Scheol Union (new), No. 1122Ch tout street.— ' ' ,
*merlonTient Society (new), No:929 obeettint.
Kerionist; Crown street, below Callowbillstreet,

Pi onnsykrotria and Philadelphia Bible Society, center
'of Tenthand Walnut street,:

' I,9l)2terlau Board •Of Publication (new),,No. 821Chestnut stree-t.
a

~,lhilbjteriati" Publication Nome,No. 1384 Chestnutrr.':, • Tong Men 4 Christian desolation, No. 162 Chestnut
• Northern Yount Men's Christian Association, Ger--

ruantounltossl end Franklin. ;. ,
' Philadelphia Bible, Tract,- and Periodical Office (T.ILlilloticton, e), Na. MD Arch. street, Oral home belowStith street. north Side.

The 8.16 A.M. connects closely with Express Trainsover the Dauphin road for Williamsport,Rdcheater, BuffaloNiagara Fella, and Canada, thus
formingthe most direct railway route to Northwestern
Pennsylvania and Western New York. Passengers will
Sad this theshortest, cheapest, and most expeditious
rote to Niagara Falls and Canada.

Through Tickets are issued to Philadelphia via Co.
tunable and Lancaster by all the trains at 83 each, each
train having sere connections. Passengers by this
rote avoid tresselled bridges, and all the inconvenience
of ferrying across the Susquehanna river.

Passengers for Hanover, Manchester, Gettysburg,Km-
mittsburg, Carlisle Chambersburg, go by the trains at
8.16 A. M.,and 313. M.

WESTMINSTER BRANCH.The Carson this road make one tripper day, connect-
ing with the train at 3 P. M.

For THROUGH TICKETS and further information,apply at the Ticket Office, Calvert Station, N.E. corner
of• Calvertand Franklin streets.

Sep2B-tf 0. 0. ADIMON, Supt.

CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE—-
SEPTEMBER 24th, M.NOTION IS HEREBY GIVEN, That the Assessors

oaths Cityof Philadelphia will meet at thefollowingplaces on WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY,
the 30th of SEPTEMBER, aed Ist and 211 days of OC-TOBER, between the hours of ONE and TEN o'clock

lii., for the purpose of adding to the List the names
of such Citizenswho way have moved In the respective
Wards after the last Assessment, or who may have been
omitted by the Assessors.

0. M. HILL
JAMES M. LEDDY, Oity Commissioners.JAMES LOGAN,

First Ward—At the house of atonal Jas. McOlaskey,
minter of Tenth and Pasayunk road.

Second Wesd—At the house of Folyord Began, Poss•yink road, above Carpenter.
Third Ward—At the house of LOWIII B. Coffin, south-eastcerner Fifth and Queen streets.
Fourth Ward—At the house of William McMullin,Eighth street, below South.
'Fifth Ward—At the house of Peter McElroy, Fifthstreet, below Walnut.

titawllerlo
RATROAD LINES.- . " • .

.
Pe ea. Centralli.R :—Depot, Eleventh and Market.7 . M., Mill Train for Pittaborghtnd the West.120 P. ht., Pest Line for 'Pittsburgh and the W,es t.2.60 P.'m., for Harrisburg and. Columbia. ' •4.60 Y.Y. -Aceonnoodation Wahl for Lancaster.ii p...5.,farm mail for Pittsburgh sad the West:

• 'Rio fog Kaliroad—Depot, Broad and Vine.720A'. IN., Express VIM to: Pottirrilje,,WLlliamoport,
~ Elmira and Niagara rale.: .

11.10P. ki:,as above '(NightExpress Train.)

t ' - , •
-,, NW 'York 'Must:

'1 H., from Kensington, via Jersey Oity. ...
0 .. M., from. Camden, Accommodation Wain.
I, bf.', fromHamden, via Jersey HUY Mali.

A10 A. M., from streetwharf, 100 Jersey ally.
2 t. M.vls Camden ant Amboy, Express.
8 P. id, viaComden, Accommo dation Train.

Ifo IL, viieClamdan'anclJeremy City, Mall.
-6 .H.; via Hamden sad Amboy-,Accommodation.

, ,- ' -", 1 ,;,,. : CossettingLissa. , ' -'

1 .XiAresiWahnststreetwkstf,lorSehridern,Nostosii'I - Water Gap, Swanton, Eke.
4A.M., for Freehold,. , ~. • ~,

7 4.1144 14Mount Melly, *MU Walnut street wharf,2 g., H /ler Ptecho34. • l.'„).1-- \ ' '910P.M.,for 111044Itolif,-iin,"Trenties,:hill.3 P. M.,for Palmyra,ButEngton,',Bordentown, &o. ,4P. Id.,fOr Belvidere, Heston, tko., from' Walnut attestwharf.. „
~ , I . ..

lllif.,for Mormtlolly, Burlington, &o. • 'j. Balltimoso it; 4.-41opot, Broad andPrime,
8 8-18 p (or Baltimore, Wilscjogtou

, ,New Oastle, mid..1 - , • dletowu, Dover, and Seaford.11'. M.; for Baltimore', Wilmington,and New Castle.
4.116 P: M.; for WitminttonNew' Castle, Middletown,

, , ' , Wirier, and sabre.'* '''

, p;111.3 for Perryville, Put Weight. • ,
. ,/1J P. U., for Baltimore and Wilmington.

AVM .Pmenspindata A..8.....di1ep0t, front and Willow.
0.18 A. N., for BethlelMin, Bestow Manch Chunk, &o.4.46 A. Id.,forDoylestown, Accommodation.2.l6p.m., for Bethlehem, Beaton, Manch Chunk, &o.4P.krfor-Deyleatparo'Aceonimodation, "
0.16 P. 11.,for Gwynedd;Armommotition. '

; Candela0.4'40440c E.-E.—Vino street Whirr
7.10 A. H. for Atlantic Oily.19.46 A. AL, for Haddonfield.4tr; M., for AtlauttatEty. '4. P. X,for Haddoolield. .

Pbr ster
-By Colambfb}Lk. and We stchesterceBranch.

Prom Marketstreet, month

!
•

side, eb6Ve Eighteenth.
planPhiladolpbla7 A,m:, and; P. M. •

' y s Westcheaterfl 80 4-,ht., and a P .4t.'

;,iire Philadelphia 7 A
Olt , MNom:au' ' '

', Westeliester 8 P. M.' "

Weetchuter Diteeb Railroad, toPoulton, Grubb.1
t Prom liotiviel Ni.ghteenth apd Market 'trees)Leave Philadelphia Or and 9 A,X ~, 2,4, mud* P. M.

, ,Tentkelton Grubbs Evidge, 7,8, small A. Id, andI . 0016Pad.-IMI lintirdiyirlast train honePenuelton it 7 A. M., I.' "'On anneara'
, Idisy. PhOlhdebtda 8 4.m.end 2 P. M. ' , ,

~,,;_. penneitou IN A St.and 0 p. hi,117erinaniMin'#` NontitEivilis 14: R.—Depot, 6th ~i 2

:Sixth Ward—At the house of A. F. Wellington, cor
ner Second and Quarrystreets.

Seventh Ward—At thehouse of James Lobley, north
out corner Twelfthand Lombard streets.

iElghthWard—At the house of flugh Money, south-
..stcorner Niagenthand Ottorgestreets. -
'Muth Ward—At the house -or Weterwau'e WesternExchange, Market etreet, above Fifteenth,,Tenth Ward—At the house of J. McLaughlin, north-westcorner Broad and Race.
7Eleranth Ward—At the house of John Clark, northwest collier Second and Greenstreets.- .
'Twelfth WardAt the house of Ws. Dlemer, Fourthstreet. above Dream.
;Thirteenth Ward—At the home of Henry Wellbank,Ridge avenne.nbove Vine street.
;Fourteenth Ward—At the house of Imo Creasman,east corner Twelfthand Spring Garden streets.?Fifteenth Ward—At thehouse of Owen Reilly, corner
Twenty-second and Hamilton atroeta.
Sixteenth Ward—At the house of Joseph Closter,Fourth, above Culbert street.'Seventeenth Ward—At the home of James Donnelly,earner of Meter and Cadwallader streets.. .
Eighteenth Ward—At the house of Newmans, cornerof Marlborough street and Franklin avenue.Nineteenth Ward—At the house ofRobert F. Bowers,

corner of Frankford road and Norris etreet.
Twentieth Ward—At the house of Hobert Pollard,corner of Tenth street and Girard avenue.‘Twenty-Bret Ward—At the house of Joshua Lake,Manayunk.
Twenty-second Ward—At the house of d01390 Render,Germantown.
Twenty-third Ward—Birst Divislon—At the house ofReuben Fredericks, Ifarrowgate.
Twenty-third Ward—Second Division—At the houseof June' Mullen, Prankferd.
.Tweuty-tbird Ward—Third Division—At the house ofGeorge W. Gently, Bustleton ,
Twenty-fourth Vi`ard—FirstDivision—At the house ofJohn Leech, Kingseseing.
Twenty-fourth Ward—Second Division—At the houseof John L. Gorman, corner of Market and Williamstreets, West Philadelphia
The Amason will procure their Transcripts and

Blanks for the Extra Amusement, by calllog at thisOm,. on MONDAY, Sept. 28th, 1817. se26-toc2

C,LOVER- SEED.—NOTICE TO PENN-
SYLVANIAFARMERS AND STOREKEEPERS.

'rthe now crop. Pennsylvania
Prepared to purchase for.4,T hh,ep uri nmdeerzilanovee dare

Gloverseed of
atorekeepera and fanners, by sondinsamples to our
address, can, at all limes, ascertain th e prico at which
weare 'buying. Parties 'wishing samples, by which to
be governed as to quality,can have them sent by mail,
by addressing ue. J. El MUSE dr, 00,

, ,seplit.tf.• • 43 North Front, and 44 Water streets

r! ..1 14,%c Mirii8 12411•,1-11, 0.16,''and 11.16P. M.,
lel; M.and 8 P. 11,,forDownrn,6,8, 191andll.B9 A, 11,, 0,4, 1,6, 999 9

• • i'll' 'o'4 l%l6 ol=4ll • • '
9 , omirigieazt, 010, 4,6,

Pandid9hl4, Mtg.itru ,4
6004 1/4119(Aild. 4641 P. M. •

•BOASsr-1•'link • •1 .1144' .49'cum 'A*
-491,919' finl=!Pr Aim

7 1..,,,,,,1, 1!;446 A. M,,an640Ae 1.761.;'for' Tawny, Burling.

irrotift,ssrunt toreir06:4wd YZ7.50 kit titer below 8py964, Mree°l',.
..,12,4111",310.F. iota A. Warner
.14Uogtoil ko_, ,

"r-

-il!,410/44,4,.&"m. ofmooooldiJoro4oMay, 41617-1.*.q,,,..2 4611164,071higur, 9,94, innudny, from

S DIA AND AMERICAN TANKED
Boa, OORDAGIL—s superior article, uitouteoture

and for sale by WHAVita, FITLNR & 00.,
' au B-tt No. 28 N. Water et., & 22 N.Wbarves.

VHABLES . P. OALDWELI.--Wholesale
and Retail WHIP and OANN Manntootturar, No.4

NorthFOURTH Strad:. 504

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER.,
OP LYOOldll4O 00172177

JUDGES OP THE SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, or BERMS COUNTY
JAMES THOMPSON, or Emig COUNTY.

OA NAL COM hiissioNEß.
NIMROD STRICKLAND, ov CUESTEB COUNTY

INAT/ONS.
170R,

RANDALL.
MILT,

J. C. KIRKPATRICK, I JOHN flamer,
c. H. DON.LVAN, ORO. U. ARMSTRONG

CITY AND COUNTY.

CITY NOM
811Xl

ODOM J.
ABBE

11300011711 JUDOII 001187 OP 00111110 X PLILI.B,
JAMES R. LUDLOW.

SENATOR,
MARBELIB.

RZOORDER OP DEEDS,
ALBERT D. BOILEAU

PROTHONOTARY OP TOR DISTRICT COURT,
JOHN P. ICPADDEN.

OLXXX OF TOM COURT OF QOARTER OFFOONO,
JOSEPH CROCKETT.

CORONER,
J. R. PENNER.

. COUNTY.
AOSSMELT,

JOHN WHARTON, JOHN 'St WELLS,
OLIVER EVANS, HENRY DUNLAP,
J. N. ARKIN, JOHN M. MELLO;
JOSEPH H. noNNELLT, A. ARTHUR,
DAVID R. Wow's. JOHN H. DOHNERT,
TOWNSEND VEAIIIILET, JAMES DONNELLY.
JOSHUA T. OWEN,

EX-PRESIDENT PIERCE
The best evidence of the personal qualities

and political sincerity of a public man is the
judgment of his immediate neighbors. Such
a Man, after a long battle with life, on his re-
turning to his owncommunity, there to resume
the avocations of peace and of honor, sur-
roinded with the respect and good will of his
fellow-citizens, enjoys a prouder consolation
fat; than when greeted with the buzzes of par-
ti4ns moving in the atmosphere of ?Ilya'
flatteries. Before such a spectacle, animositiesare regretted and forgotten, harsh judgments
revised and repented, and early associations
rOalled in all their freshness. But when he
who has tilled the highest office upon earth, to
which he was called by the unsolicited suf-
frages of his countrymen, gives back to the
pePple the power confided to his hands, and
retires to the bosom ofhis own State, to spend
in; peace and in comfort the remainder of his
dtiys, we are presented with an example such
as! the annals of few nations can furnish. In
nothing is the peculiar character of our in-
stitutions so singularly and beautifully illus-
trated as in such an example. Unlike the
monarch, who is compelled in leaving his
throne to leave his country, and who, in his
solitary and reluctant retirement, preys upon
his own proud heart, our WASUINGTON at
Mount Vernon, our JEFFERSON at Monticello,
our JACKSON at the Hermitage, our Vitt Bo-
REM atKinder Hook, and our Poi at Nash-
ville, become ouco more a part of the great
constituency which they represented in the
Chief Magistracy, and are clothed with the
rights and bound by the obligations common
to every citizen, deeming it no less important
to be true to these duties in their primary rela-
tions than when they were called upon to dis-
charge the high functions of the Presi-
dency.

President MADISON, after his official term,
became a member of the Convention to reform
the Virginia Constitution, and Jelin QUINCY
ADAMS, for years after his term, was a dis-
tinguished member of the National House of
Representatives—instances that show that
while we select our best and worthiest men as
the Executives of the General Government,
yet this is no bar to their subsequent accept-
ance of humbler stations in the service of the
country.

On the 6th of March, 1867, another Presi-
dent closed his four years of laborand resumed
his relations to his immediate neighbors :—wo
allude to FRANKLIN PIERCE, once more there-
sident ofa quiet country town in Now Iltuup-
shipe—once more one of the people, sharing
with them the rights and duties common to usall. The same qualities that made him somany friends in the Presidential office will
adorn his station inprivate life. The same ge-
nerous, chivalric, and sincere nature which sur-
rounded him with ardent supporters at Wash-
ingtonrenders hisdignifiedretirement anagree-
able seclusion. Ho can, from thisseclusion,
look back over all his experience in national
p'oliidos wain:int feeling a regret or indulginga
remorse. Circumstances devolved upon him
more than the usual share ofdifficult responsi-
bilities; but, through all the tempest of ca-
lumny and theroar of factions, he maintained
ono consistent and courageous course, and
steed steadily by the fundamental principles
Which he laid down in his Inaugural•Address.
Traduced, as few men have ever boon tra-
duced, he is dailyfurnished with evidences of
the benignity and justice of his policy and the
injustice ofthose who questioned it. Theable
Cabinet which ho called to his support re-
mained by his side during his term of office ;

and although two have since been called to
their final account, they seemed to have been
reserved to complete the record ofhis Admin-
istration. In after years, when the historian
conies to write ofhis Administration, the cen-
sures and the condemnations of heated parti-
sanship will have disappeared, and a just and
impartial judgment will place it side by side
with the most illustrious in our annals.

Immediately before President PIERCD left
Washington, he was addressed by various pub-
lic bodies in language of the warmest affection
and esteem. His pathway to Now Hampshire
was strewn with the good wishes and ardent
applause of his countrymen. Here in Phila-
delphia he sojourned for some weeks, associa-
ting with our people and attaching to himself
all who met him, by his dignified and capti-
vating manners. The fact that he had been
elected President by a party seemed to have
been forgotten by general consent, and when
he departed to his own home, he left behind
him hundreds who, had theyknown him better
and earlier, would have been hisstrongest sup-
porters. Among the many testimonialsof this
character, the following correspondence de-
serves a special notice. We copy it from the
Bible Society Record, for May, 1867. What
is peculiar in this correspondence is the fact
that Mr. FRELINCMUYSDN, the President of the
American Bible Society, washimself the Whig
candidate for President on the Mawr CLAY
ticket In 1844. His allusions to General

SIIAItPE ? 8 _ MEN'S AND BOYS'
OLOTIIING, 14 North POIIRTH Street, between

Arch endRue. sue.ly

WELCOME RANGE.-SOLD BY CHAD.
WIOIC tr. BRO. 202 N. BROOND Bt. aulB-Bm.

WBLOOIaRANGE.—SOLD BY0HAD
T !lONA NN0,1102 N. 11.1100ND st, sulB4ar

PIERCE reflect credit upon his heart, and the
reply of the •ex-President is marked by his
characteristic simplicity and elegance ofstyle :

AIIEHRPAN I.IIIILR ILIOIRTY MUSK, AIME FLACK,
14KW YORK; Jantiary 10, 1817,

TO FRANKLIN VlElick:, PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

Boatman Arm De em Sin : The Managers of the
American Bible Society having recently prepared,
with unusual pains, 11standardedition of the Bible,
in imperial quartoform, instruct me to present acopy to you'us the respected Chief Magistrate of
our favored Confederation.

In doing this, they feel :wined that you accord
with them Wile sentiment that this Divine Book
stands closely connected with tho rise, prosperity,andfuture walfare of our free institutions, both inChurch and in Stole. Their fervent prayor is thatyour suoceemis, in all future time, may entertainthe ARUM samary convictions.

With thief deeply settled views as to the influ-ence of thd.bible, the managers are now endeavor-
ing to plamois plans, legible copy in every house-
hold of our 'loved country where it is not found,
and:where tre is a willingness to receive it. To
further ee aan object, manyof our best citizens
in every AO and Territory are lending their
elfective aid,' , ft should also be added, diet much

t..i)
effort is wade, by them to furnish this book, which
has doneeoaptch for us, to theRepublics of Spanish
Anieriee, to still more remote nations with
phial, wd.haye intercourse through our widely
epriadotpieketee, and rapidly extending Christian
tuissions„. , „

'. With 4 1ifnill thins expressed in regard to theIli14,•; 1., k, minute trust, sir, that you will acceptthe vol c' •iit, not only front its own excellence,but, ne ,tIC ttitren'of their high,regard for the office
whiok:yonlipid, and also of theirdesire for the wel-
fot;auditilipinmu of yourselfand your household,
now UM 4. 0111111110.1.With these expressions of respect and good will
on the partof the managers, allow me, dear sir, to
milli with treet sincerity, these of

Your merhohedient friend and fervent,
THEODORE FRELINOHDYSEE,

President.

' • IVAsnrsarosr, February bth, 1857.
Duna Sin: I have received, by the hands of

Hon. John'lli'Leart and lion. Elisha Whittlesey, acopy of the Bible, in imperial quarto, of the stand-
ard edition recently prepared by the managersof
the American Bible Society, accompanied by your
letter, which informs me of the purpose or themanagers to present the copy to rue as Chief
Magistrate. ,

Pormitme cordially to thank you, and the mana-gers through, you, not only for the expressions of
gratifying personal kindness contained in the coin-
tuunicatien, but still more because of the interest-
ingoccasion with which those expressions aro asso-
ciated. Although in our political institutions there
is no union of Church and State, yet the religion
of our Divine Saviour is not the less an all-perva-
ding principle of the laws, tho sentiment, the
moral and social existence of the people of the
United States. Christianity animates our nation-
ality; it is the Duo epirit of good government; it
is Uncharacteristic, and peculiarquality of modern
civilization; it is the noble bond of connexion,
which, by community of religious convictions,
attaches together, and elevates intorelative supe-riority tt intelligence and power, the sovereign
States of Europe and America. And wherever
Christianity diffuses itself among all the nations
of the earth, it goes to be the herald of civilization
as well ee of salvation.

Of this last and best gift of the merciful Creator
to his creatures, the holy Book is the inspiredrecord. It is full of all human wisdom, but still
more of that loftier, heavenly wisdom which doi
wends tri us from on high as the audible voice of
the Almighty.

As aymemorial of your pious labors to the end of
placing a copy of the Bible in every household of
thahabitable world,and first ofall in every house-
hold ofour own beloved country, and as a sacred
deposit, this copywill be transmitted by ins to my
suecessots, to be their intimate counsellor and sure
guide in the arduous duty of administering the
executivo affairs of the Union.

With Eentimonts of grateful regard, I am, very
reFpeotfully, your friend and servant,

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
HON. THEO. FRELINOHUYSRN, Pres. A. 11. S.

FASHIONABLE FALL STATISTICS

The study of statistics is generally con-
sidered particularly dry and uninteresting.
Tkere is an opinion that a man might just as
profitably endeavor to extract blood out of a
turnip as amusement out of statistics. That
opinion is wrong. Not only profit but amuse-
ment can be obtained from Acts and figures.
We speak from experience.

Yesterday-, being the First ofOctober, many
of' our fashionable modifies threw open their
rooms, to crowds of eager and expectant
la*, and displayed what is called their dis-
play of"Fall atuf Winter Millinery," all the
way from Paris. By the way, how appropri-
ately, simply, and even poetically, does that
little word ,g Fall" express the particular sea-
son in the midst of which we are. How natu-
ral that the fall of the leaves, in the sere
autumn, should suggest and supply such a
pithy term as this.

As we were saying, the first-class ntodivles
opened their rooms to the female world yes-
-terday. What has that to do with statistics?
No more than this, that on a careful calcula-
tion, no fewer than fourteen hundred and
twenty-one ladies visited these fashions' exhi-
bitions yesterday—that each of them, on an
average, tried on five differentbonnets, (which
makes 7105 separate and distinctive tryings-
on,) and that, on the same closely calculated
average, only onefashionable lady in thirteen,
out of all that crowd, actually made pur-
chases.

We believe in the accuracy of these statis.
tics, solemnly delivered to us, as correct, by
the best looking and most extensive modiste
in this city, who ought to be informed, and
who is well informed upon the subject, and
who, whenever she contributes facts like these
to our store of useful and entertaining know-
ledge, is as welcome in the editorial sanctum
(to use an old expression) f, as theflowers of
?day."
Allow= represented Monsieur JOURDAIN

as exceedingly astonished at finding that he
had all his life been speaking prose, without
knowing it. Our fair modiste will be equally
surprised, no doubt, at our informing liar that
the information she condescended to give us
comes under the head of Statistics. But
it does.

But of 1421 persons who tried on hats,
bonnets, caps, and other Paris "fall " head-
coverings, yesterday, only ono in thirteen
actually made purchases. We wero curious
to know on what possible pretence the other
twelve could go from place to place, tumbling
over the beautiful and delicate fabrics, and
not buying. Ono fair friend informs us that
it is scarcely expected that many purchases
are made on the opening show-Any—that the
round of visits is made for the purpose of
enabling the ladies not only to examine, but
also to compare—and that in a few days, under
ordinary circumstances, a pretty good per
centago of the brilliant fashionables might re-

,tunt and purchase.
But,—and, as 'Wuxi' says, "here's the

111V—there is considerable doubt, as existing
aro of ordinary circumstances, whether any
thing like a prettygood per centage willreturn
andbuy. There is no diminution, we aro as-
sured, ofthe feminine desire to have the head
handsomely thatched or covered, (if, indeed,
bonnets, as now worn, can bo called coverings,)
but hard times have sot in, and men cannotbe
coaxed or frowned into opening their purses,
at the call oftheir wives and daughters. Bon.
net-buying Is usually considered a cash
transaction, but where money is absent,
little can be done. Our heart bleeds for them,
(editorially,) but we really fear that our mo-
distes, in the present season, will do very little
business—from the scarcity of money. Things
have come to that pass that the ornamental
must yield to the necessary,

Retrenchment is forced on people now by
the pressure of the times. But this is a ques-
tion too important to be discussed at the fag-
end of a light article. We reserve our
opinion"—as the judges say when they have
to consider the conflicting authorities cited by
counsel.

COMMUNICATIONS.
OUR BANKING SYSTEM

To the Editor of the Press
Sin • Can you Gad room in your journal for a few

thoughts which the present crisis has revived
They have been matured by the observations anti
reflections of many years ; but the pressure of cir-
cumstances may force me to offer them to you with-
out the attraotions of style.

CAMBRIA COUNTY
[Correspondence of The Preen.)

JOHNSTOWN, etHuinTiN 00., Sept. 30
Editor Press : The Democrats had a largo and

enthuslastlo meeting hero last right, in Pronhei-
sec's Halt, which was crowded to overflowing.
Gen. Packer addressed the meeting for over an
hour in his Usual eloquent and convincing style.
Resolutions were passed endorsing the National Ad-
ministration, and plOdging en undivided and hearty
support to the State and county ticket. TheDemo-
orats of Cambriaare delighted with Qen. Packer,
as evinced by their loud, long, and enthusiastio
cheers whilst he was addressing them. The
whole county ticket will be elected in Cambria,
and the majority for the State ticket and county
ticket will be very large.

Yours, ****

To the Editorof the Press :

Our banking system is essentially a bad one. It
is not our fault, any more than the system that has
imposed slave labor on a portion of the South, for
which it is unfitted, or the one which has imposed
a public debt on tho people of Pennsylvania. We
inherit it; it was perhaps a necessity, or at least a
wise policy with our forefathers, and it has tome
down to us with so many heritages ofa better sort,
that it would be ungrateful in us to denounce it
very angrily.
It would ho unwise, moreover, as I think, to

attempt its hasty reformation. There are some
habits, oven bad ones, which it Is dangerous to
change abruptly after they havq made a lodgment
in our constitution.

Barikaare the mererepresentatives of the com-
munity. They era managed by men—the same
into that manage the buying and selling, the ma-
nuftioturing and importing,. the speculating and
spending, the laboring and thinking business of
the world. „'They have justour impulses, our e,vm-
pathics, our follies, and •our faults. Every one
knows this, who thinks.

Wo have no right to expect of them, beetmaethey
are dignified with corporate titles, and live in mar-
ble houses, and insoribe their engagements on pic-
torially-decorated paper strips, that they shall be
wiser than the mon whomthey employ as their re-
presentatives, or that, when they have been misled
into improvident dealing, they *hall still come for-
ward, as the phrase is, to the relief of others who
have erred like•themsolves.

Let us not, therefore, be too Indignant at the
banking institutions, which our own legislatiie
wisdom or folly (no matter which term we prefer
at this moment) has incorporated into our systems
offinance and currency. We have been complain-
ing, until within the last fortnight, that the banks
would nut lend out their notes in exchange fa our
own as freely save desired; but we And now that
they) were lending them out over-freely, for wo
all sea that they have lent out more thrin they can
redeem. We forgot then, or we forgot now, that
our notes were payable in two, three, or four
months, but that thoits were payable on demand.
Tot, even at this moment,and in the easno breath,
some of us condemn thebanks for not discounting
and for suspending payment. This is all childish,
and finds its only apology in the right which oaf-
feriug, of all sorts, has to bo querulous.

But though wo should notblame the banks, more
than we do our other insolvent neighbors, it may
be wise to avail ourselves of the repose, which by
the old law of reaction, always follows a state of
undue excitement, to consider what it was that in-
duced our sutforings and theirs, and to see how tar
we can guard against it in the future. We cannot
change the laws of our nature ; bat we may per.
haps make their ounsequenCes somewhat lose dan-
gerous; just as the people of Mexico have learnt
from their expectance of earthquakes to live in
ono-story houses.

Lot us first inquire, why it is that we incorporate
banks at all ;—or, in plainer words, why should
men who engage in the business of banking lso
more favored by the law than themen who engage
in other sorts of business? Itwould puzzle us to

find the answer to this question, if the question it-
self wore now to have its answer for the first
time. What would it be?

1. Is it that the business of banking is more im-
portant to the well-being of the community than
the other businesses in which mon engage?

Lot U 9 see. The first thing man needs is food ;

the next, raiment; the next, moral and intellec-
tual culture. Yet no one thinks of giving legisla-
tive privileges to the farmer, or the wool-grower,
or the tailor, or the schoolmaster, or the clergyman.
This, then, is not the reason.

2. Is it that the business is less profitable ? A
bank, so far as this question is concerned, is no-
thing else than a money-lender. The law gives it
theright of charging discount, instead of the in-
terest which other money-lenders charge ; that is
to say, a bank that lends me ninety-four dollars
for a year is allowed to charge Tod interestan a
hundred. It is allowed besides to discount on its
deposits; or, in other words, to lend outon interest
the moneys of other people for its own benefit. It
would seem natural, then, that a money-lending
bank should be more profitable than any other
money-lending concern ; and the eightand ten per
cent dividends of our banks would point to the
KIM conclusion. This, then, is not the reason any
more than the first.

3. Is it that the business is morn hazardous ?

Why should it be more so than that of any other
money-lender? The banks run no other risks
than he does. If prudently, cautiously, honestly
managed, it is just as safeas heis from the chances
of loss; and if its losses are imputable to its own
imprudence, or fully, or fraud, no ono would think
that these should be compensated by special privi-
leges. Neither is this, then, the reason.
I have suggested these three reasous, because

we all of us admit that if it is really important to
the State to have capital employed in some one
particular business, which is either too unprofitable
or too hazardous in its nature for men to embark
in it without some special inducement, the State
may wisely furnish that inducement. If gun-
powder were not manufactured among us, and
could not be manufactured profitably, it would be
well to pay some ono a bounty for making it, that
in this essential of publio defence wo might be in-
dependent of the world. On the same principle,
though with less clearness of application, some of
our statesmen have vindicated a protective tariff
But it never has been asserted that one branch of
business, not more important than others to the
public, cud at the same time not less profitable
nor more hazardous, could properly claim a special
bounty, privilege, or protection at thebands of the
State. Unless, then.atherebo some reason which
has not presented itself to my mind, the business
of banking may be safely and wisely left to rest on
the same basis as the other modes of employing
capital and skill.

But how, thou, has it coin to pass that banking
in Pennsylvania, and throughout the United
States, has been entrusted to corporations with
privileges above the rest of the world ?' The
answer is found in history. The first chartered
bank, the old North America of theRevolution,
was noth ng but a device to raise moneyfor the
Government. Congress wanted funds to carry on
the war, and it bought them of individuals by giv-
ing them special privileges in return. And from
that Limo to this, the whole business ofchartering
hanks has bean one of bargainbetween the Legis-
lature and the stockholders. I do not mean that
it has been always, or even in most eases, a cor-
rupt bargain—but a bargain it always has been.
Tho bank has always been required to pay a
douses for its charter; or, in other wordy, for its
right to do what individuals bad not the right
to do, or else for the right to do it at less risk.
Ithas been a hard bargain sometimes on the side
of the stookholders, sometimes a profitable one;
but a charter is a bargain—a contract, as the
Supreme Courthas told us, and, as such, binding
the State absolutely and forever, or as long as its
terms import.

Mrs, then, is the reason, and to my mind the
only ono, why in later times bankers have been
incorporated, while farmers, tailors, traders, and
schoolmasters have been left to work their way in
the world without special privileges.

What are these privileges? I have adverted to
some of them. First, they aro allowed to deduct
the interest on their loans in advance ; but this is
a small matter. Secondly, they may lend out on
interest the money that others have deposited with
them for sato keeping. This, however, Is not a
very groat matter ; for if menchoose to leave their
money in the hands ofa banker, knowing that he
will lend it out for his own profit, but at theirrisk,
it is no concern of any one but themselves. It is
theirown lookout.

The communication in to-day's edition in refer-
ence to Mr. Stockton has my most hearty concur-
rence, but why should his audience have so uni-
versally left before the end of the sermon ? Please
be so kind to ask the question.

A t3onsontenn.

But in the third place, men who put out their
money in banking corporations do not run the
risk that attends an investment in other branches
of business. If any of your friends, Mr. Editor,
should think it wise to embark a few thousands
of their money in the enterprise you hare begun
so laudably and so well, agreeing with you to ac-
cept a dividend of your profits, youknow, and they
know, that they would be answerable for all the
debts of the enterprise. Not so the partner in a
bank. He puts down his dollar, or his hundred
dollars, as if it were at a faro bank; he pockets the
gains ifthorn are gains ; but he cannot lose more
than he has advanced for his share In the ohanoes
The law gives him this advantage over the publio
with whom ho deals ; it is something like "Meirds
I Win, tails you lose."

There is a fourth particular, in which our char-
tered bankers differ from other dealers: it is that
the law gives them an exclusiveright to make what
to called paper money. Very perilous money this
is, and very perilous the power of making it, as
well as handling it. In the times of the Revolu-
tion, the old Congress and the old State Legisla-
tures engrossed this business for themselves. .The
" Continental money," as our grandfathers used
to call it, did for a while to purchase arms, and for
a while after to pay troops. But it began to less
its value almost from the Jump, and before the end
of the war was hardly worth thepaper on which it
was printed ; it is preserved nowin albumsfor the
autographs of the men who signed it. When the
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TWO CENTS
Constitution of the United States was framed, the'
story of this paper currency was painfully fresh in
the memory of every one; and it was with an ob-
vious reference to it, and to the destruction of forli-

tune whirls those experienced whose patriotism
tempted thew to accept and keep it, that it was
provided, as the organic law ofall future time, that.
" No State shall emit bills of credit, or make any-
thing but gold and silver a legal leader for the
payment of debts.” It was an ingenious device of
the State Legislature that substituted banking cor-
porations to dofor the State what the Statewasfor-
bidden to do for itself. Our Yankee sister State,
New York, has got round the Constitution quite
nicely, by allowing the banks to manufacture a
currency,seemed bya pledge of State indebtedness :
we see something of the same sort when landless
John Doe binds all his real estate as officialsurety
for the sheriff; but John Doe is backed in limited
sinus by men who have 'property, but do not wish
to bind it.

Fo, however, his, and the gold and silver whichthe constitution-makers bargained for, has become
bank paper. it has been so for almost three-
quarters of a century. and in these later times we
harerealized the fable of the golden apples, which,
beautiful on the tree, turned to ashes, as soon as
they were plucked.

But it is a waste of thought and time to complain
of the Past. ThepreSent is upon us, and we have toprof ide for thefuture. The bankruptcy ofour banks;
andthe control which this gives ns over them for the

permits us to dothis more completely than we
could have done at any time within the last twenty
Tears. now:ought we to go About it?

I'suppose ma one dreams, in this good•natured
conimonity, of an indiscriminate onslaught upon
the banks. All, of them have, perhaps, been more
or less unwise t that is to say, they bafe not been
wiser than the rest of the World. Some have, no
doubt, been over anxious to make money,, as some
ofus whoare notbankers have also been. Some,
it is said,•have abused their privileges in one way
and another; and it may be that some few—though
as yet I have not heard this charged against
of them—have been knavish as well as indiscreet
No reasoning man—l had almost said no conscien-
tious man—would wish to involve the unfortunate
and the fraudulent in onefate.

Indeed, our sympathies aro all the other way.
Thei, stock of our banks, Iant sorry to say, is much
of it held by persons who ought not to suffer if we
ean:help them. Widows end children, and aged
people, and charitable societies—they had nobusi-
ness to be dabbling in bank stocks, but we did
wrong to tempt them to it by our charters of in-
corporation—these and others like them are grie-
vously interested in the resuscitation of the banks.
I would not harm is hair of their beads. '

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents for "Tait Pine" willpleas bear in

mina the following roles:
Every communication mut be seeompente3 by the

name of the writer. In order to Insure eorreetneet in
the typography, but one aide of • sheet ehould be
written upon.

But how are we to protect ourselves and those
who are to come after us, against the discomfort,
and alarm, and insolvency, which the present rya-
ton brings back. to 'us every sixteen or twenty
years-1818, 1837, 1857 For the man who has no
stake in the community, who may perchance gain
eomething but lose nothing by a change, the an-
swer isan easy one: "Destroy the system alto-
gether ; abolish the banks ; and let us take a new
start."

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Pennsyl-
vaniaand other States for contributions giving the cur-
rent news of the day in their particular liorslitien, the
resources of the surrounding country, the immune of
population,and any informationthatwill be [Omitting
to the general reader.

GENERAL NEWS.
An old and very sharp broker in Cleveland,

thinking to !exam the express charges on a pack-
age of tr.oney, markedit 51,500, when in reality
there were $2,340 in thepackage. Itwent at that
rate, but unfortunately it was lost, and the broker
not daring to claim the whole amount, had to ac-
cept $1,500 from the express company, thus payingfor his sharpness. The best of the story 15,the companyfound the package after they had
paid the broker, and discovered the chest that hadenriched. them 41...R.50. •

A man named Roble was drowned in SpringLake, near Shakopee, on Tuesday afternoon last.He went to the lake in company with anotheryoung man, on a hunting expedition, and ventur-ing into the lake in a frail boat, without oars, hemadeabe with his companion that he could swim ,as fast as the boat moved. He was soon seiiedwith cramps, and the wind carrying the boat awayfrom him in spite of the exertions ofhis comrade,he sunk.
In Norfolk, Va.,on Thursday, a party ofpersons thought to cean out an old cannonthathad been lying around since therevolutionary war,

in preparation to firing it on the 4th, and beingunable to draw the charge, (thecharacter of whichthey did not know,) bored in at the touch-hole,
and filling, thelarity with powder, touched it off,when a ball' came whizzing out, and did nootherdamage than to enter the house of the• United
Engine Company.

Jesepli Baker, seventeen years old, had a
diffralty Oineinnati last week with his parents,leftlthe,house , and ,cams Woe. intoxicated. His
motherehidedhim, atia he, partly from anger end
partly from remorse; went into an ont.honse and
ondinvored to. hong himself ssilkthis suspenders_Hewould no have succeeded in his attempthad not 'keine 01:63 entered the-tenement, and inter-
foniii with his purpose. - •

At Lancaster, on Wednesday rasa a stable.
and afew-mall out-beildings, inLime street, near
East King, occupied by Mr.. Shaeffer and .Baker, .were set onfire and burned to the ground The
stable is a commonsized one, and was filled with:hay ; in the, conflagration there wasa fine hone,.death. Thefi re was undoubtedly the work ofan in-valued at two hundred and fifty dollars, burned to
cendiary.

,The Fredonia Advertiser has an account of
a murderat Wright's Cornersin Villenoss, on the.
13th. An altercation took place between Allenand SilasPhillips, eons of Richard Phillips. The
father attempted to interfere, Allen struck his
father three or four blows, the last just below the
beak of hie ear, itia broke his neck; he died in-
stantly. Allen was emoted.: • • • •

Illinoisofficers have lately made a Lail - of
thieves who have been committing great depreda-
tions upon the freight trains of the Chicago, Alton,
and St. Louis Railroad.' 'About two thousand dol-lard worth of goods were found,. consisting ofsugar,tea, coffee, coats, pants, hats, vests, carpets,liquors, silks, linen goodi, soaps, and a general as-
sortment of all manner of merchandise.

The whole number of. public schools in
Alabama is 2,260- The, average length of, timeducing .which the school* were taught, a smallfraction over six months. ' The 'iveragedaily at-
tendance is 37,201 Thereare`embraced in the re-.
port lift private mime* having 3,774 pupils; 74academies, with 3,995 pipits; 20 colleges, with
1,990students. •

Just so. the man who lives in the open air may
exhort us to pull our house down, because it leaks
in the roof, or because its proportions are not as
seemly as they might be. But it Is not for these
that I write. The question is for the people, the
real people, of the State; and it is a practical
question. I think I beard' you say cnce, and it
wet well said, " there Is no politics in suffering."

nave views of myown on this question, and ifyour see St to publish this letter, I may in the
course of a few days encroach again upon your co-
lumns. Meanwhile, I wish to revive the best me-
mory of our Pennsylvania legislation on this sub-
jecd, by subscribing myself

OLD FR4BIL BRUNK

LETTER FROM AR OLD CLAY MAN."
[Per The Press.]

I have road with much astonishment a letter
from the lion. David Wilmot to David S. Brown,
Esq., of this city, on the subject of protecting the
industry of the pountry by duties levied on impor-
tations of foreign manufactures. Differing, Mr.
Dittos., from youin times past upon this questions
MO differing still more from Mr. Wilmot, I confess
that I was takes abed by the opposition puff of
Jai Wilmot, whom I have been regarding as a
free-trade man ever 'since his first appearance in
Congress, and whose speeches in Congress and
whose votes there, on the tariff question, certainly
proclaimed him a free-trade man. I have heard
him on the floor of Congress utter sentiments so
opposite to those in his letter, and so hostile to the
interests of the estimable gentleman to which ho
addresses the letter, that I have reason to believe
that the epistle of Mr. Wilmot is not the expres-

sion of his own feeling and opinions on the impor-
tant question which it attempts to discuss, but a
mere effort to make political capital ontiof the par-
tial embarrassment of financial affairs, and to se-
cure himself a few votes in Philadelphia by a mis-
representation ofhis own sentiments

Has Mr. Wilmot changed his views on the ques-
tion of protecting industry ? If so, when and why 7

Or is he the same free-trade man that every
manufacturer or commission merchant in this city
has hitherto regarded him?

Every party man in Philadelphia knows, and
the gentleman to whom that letter is addressed also
knows, that during the contests of parties founded
on the question of "protective tariffs," a mall&
cetion of duties on imported goods, to assist the
imerican manufacture and sustain American
capital and industry, David Wilmot was regarded
ail the bitterest opponent of protection, and his
vita was always counted on and received by those
who were against protection.

Whether that vote and those speeches were right
ok wrong, is not the question; but what I want to
make the people understand is, that Mr. Wilmot,
who, as a Pennsylvanian, so annoyed the friends
oK protection and voluntarily placed himself in
opposition to what the friends of the tariff regarded
as their true interests, is now seeking to " come
it:over" the people of Philadelphia, in this hour
of distress, by a letter, in which he refers the
distress to the very course which he pursued, and
recommends an opposite as a remedy.

Mr. Wilmot was always regarded, hero and else-
where, as a Now York man; and when his Tote
was given in opposition to Pennsylvania, and

especially to Philadelphia, the cause was found in
his social and geographical relations with Now
York. The question of a tariff is, ifnot now settled,
to be adjusted by other motives than a wish for
votes, and tho seal of Mr. Wilmot for manufactu-
rers requires au older date to be effective.

AM OLD CLAY MAX

4. steamer has just been built and com-,
pletely furnishedfor the navigation of the Kan-
-8218 'MVO!. Its draft is SD light, only seven incisewithout cargo or supplies, that it is belieied itwillbe able to navigate the Kansas River to the
town of St. George—a higher point than lust beenreached byboats hitherto, except once or twice...,year, at times of freshet.•

l'he Secretary of the Interior has received
a letter from the United States Marshal of Mime.
sot*Territory, in which he status that he is busily
engaged in making arrangements for taking the
census. The work will be one requiring much
tinie and labor, as many of the counties are 02
great extent, and very sparsely settled.

A gentleman ofNantucket states that he has
a Bolton gray hen which in 106days laid exactly
106 eggs, and in 228 days laid -216 eggs. Occa-
sionally, whenaim missed a day without furnish-
ing the usual egg, she would come as nearmakinggood the omission as possible, by producing a.
double-yolk eggthefollowing day.

We learn that a :company of Swiss have just
bought a tract of twenty thousand acres of land
justbelow Cannelton, in Indiana, and intend to
settle uponit, having a town for the transaction of
their business, near the centre, on the bank of the
river, and dividing the remainder of the tract into
farms.The whole number ofpublic schools izi Ala-
bama' is 2,260. Theaverage length of time daring -which the schools were taught, ei small fraction
over six months. The average daily attendance is
37t'203. There 'are embraced in the report 192
private schools having 3,774 pupils ; 74 academia%with 3,995 pupils; MI colleges, with 1,690 students,.

Mrs. Graves, wife of a conductor, on the
C4noord and Montreal ftailraid, was on a visit to
Wells Rirer,-71; the' other day, and asshe had
never aeon the inside of a telegraph office, &visit
err paid to it, and the first message that came
to it while she was there was one directed to herself,announcing the death ofherhusband. -

Ttie Rockford (Ill.) Registet puts in a claim
for Winnebago, as the banner wheat-growing
county in the State. One township alone raises
150,000bushels It is estimated that 66.000 acresor wheat were put in in that county, producing, at
the least calcination, one minim' six hundred
thousand bushels!

The Chinese sugar cane syrup has' been
°tiered in the St. Louis market, and broughtfrom
forty-five to fifty cents per gallon. It is said to be
a superior article. inNew Orleans some sold for
foity-five cents a gallon. Cuba molasses fells at
sixty-two cents a gallon.

'At a fire at Pasland, Me.,last. week, Mr.
Andrew Newman, a fireman, performed a valorous
feat by rushing into the dames to rescue a child
which had been left in a room in the third story of
the burning building. Thechild was badlyburned,
but has recovered.

During a severe thunder storm on the 19th
ultimo, the entire stock of eight fine blooded ewes
on the'farmof Mills Roberts, Eeq., of Gates coon-
V, N. C., which he purchased of Mr. T. A. Mar-
di,of Norfolk county, werekilled by a stroke of
lightning.
;About one hundred employees in the black-

smith, sail-making, and laboring' departments of
thenavy yard at Portsmoath,Va., ware dischargedone day lest week, on account of the acurnit-p ofwork in those departments.

:Mr. JohnLyttle, of Pea Patch MottoM town-

A Singular Cate—Robberyof One Merchant by
Another.

ship, on arriving at York, Pa., from Baltimore,
attempted to jump on the Harrisburg train while
iq motion, but unfortunately fell, when the cars
passed over him, mangling him terribly.

,A thick of over one thousand sheep arrived.
in Bangor one day last week,boned for the Boston
market. They belong to Messrs. Coburnand Howe„
of Lincoln, and were purchased is Aroostook
county, and New Brunswick.

There are in New York four hundred and
ainoty-two establishments where ready-made cloth-
ing is manufactured, and a number of leading
houses do business to the amount of over two mil-
lion dollars a year.

A farm of two hundred and seventeen acres
was recently sold in Plymouth, New 'Hampshire,
for which Ex-President Pierce was a bidder. It
was struck off to an Englishman for the sum of
$lB,OOO. Mr. Pierce's lushestbid was $17,000.

The that experiment on this .lontinent of
lighting a city with ges made front peat, was sae-
cessfully tried in Portland on Monday last. Thelight was clear and brilliant, and few of the citi-
zens were aware that coal was not used as usual.

[Prom the N. Y. Courier, Oct. 1.1
George E. Parmelee, a merchant doing business

at No. 25 Murray street, was yesterday arrested
by Officer Van Tassel, of the office of General Su-
perintendent of Police, charged with having, du-
ring the past two years, robbed the store of Messrs.
H. E. Dibbler, ,t Co., occupying the first door of
the same building, ofsilks, satins, and other costly
goods to the aggregate value of 330,000. It ap-
pears that for a long time past Messrs. Dibble, ,t
Co. have sassed large quantities of goods, and
though they used every exertion to ascertain
where they went to, and who stole them, they
were unable to obtain any clue to the thief until
recently, when they were led to suspect Parmelee.

They at once informed the Superintendent of
Police of their suspicions, and Officer Van Tassel
was deputed to ascertain if they wore well founded,
and, if possible, to recover the goods. The officer
faithfully performed his duty, and soon ascertained
that Parmelee was the man, and that ho had
within a few months shipped about $lO,OOO worth
of the stolen goods to Philadelphia, to be sold at
auction. The officer immediately stated for Phi-
ladelphia, saw the goods, and stopped their sale,
after which he returned to this city, and on in-
quiry ascertained that Parmelee had sold a large
quantity of the goods at auction here. He then ar-
rested Parmelee, and in his store found seven hun-
dred dollars' worth of goods, which he stole last
Sundayfrom Dibble° & Co.

On his arrest, Parmelee " owned up," and made
a confession, in which he explained the modus ope-
randi of the larceny. Hestated that his plunder-
ing operations commenced about two years ago,
and had been continued ever since. He always
performed his work on Sundays, and got rid of his
plunder before the store was opened on the follow-
ing morning. To obtain access to the store, he
made a rope ladder by which he descended from
his own store to that ofDibbleo & Co. Ho then se-
lected mob goods as he thought proper, tied the
package tokether, and fastened the bundle to the
bottom of his ladder; he then ascended, and hav-
ing reached his own store, drew up the ladder and
its appendage.

Tllogoods thus obtained wore then packed up,
and before Dibble° t Co.'s store was opened on
Monday morning, he had them shipped for Phila-
delphia or Baltimore. In this wayhe managed to
abstract from the store goods to the value of y30,-
000, $10,700 of whioh have been recovered. He
was taken before Justice Welch and committed to
await further examination. Parmelee is a single
man, thirty-five years of ago, and for the past
three yearshad been carrying oua wholesale straw-
goods business. Ile was, previous to _going into
business for himself, in the employ of Messrs. Dib-
bles ,t Co., and during thefive years ho was with
them his conduct and character were irreproadm•
ble.

, There is said to be a scarcity of journeymenechaniesin Charleston, (S. C.) Carpenters, are
in demand at two dollars per day, while black-
smiths and moulderscommand two dollars and fifty
cents.

Six Indiana ran a ten-mile foot race in Buf-
falo lest week. A Cattaramins Indian named
Smithcompleted the distance in fifty-six minutes
thirty-two seconds. AU the others were nearly an
hour.
' We understand that the Masons, who own

the Masonic Temple, Boston, have finallyconcludedto sell to the United States Government, and that
the price which they demand,a trifle over$lOO,OO,
has been forwarded to Washington for acceptance.

We understand that Messrs. Thayer & War-
ren, shippers, agents of the Liverpool packets of
Boston, have engaged 5,000 bales of cotton forshipment to Europe, from several of the Lowell
companies.

It is stated that the real Asiatic cholera has
made its appearance in the lower sections ofBucks
county, Pennsylvania. Severaldeaths have takenplace from it in tho vicinity of Falls,
and Bristol townships.

Dr. S. F.Reynolds was bitten on the thumb,
at New Orleans, a few days ago, bya young rattle-
snake. He immediately seized a hatchet and cut
the thumb entirely off; before the poison had time
to extend.

A man at Hartford, becoming 'alarmed at
thefailing condition of the banks, drewout his
depositof $lOO in gold. Before he reached home
pickpockets relieved him of the coin.

Mr. James Ward, who ownsa large number
of tenanthouses in Chicago, has, in view of the
hard times, visited all his tenants, and redusedtheir rent twenty per cent.

Willi m Vongba, the last surviving revolu-tionaryresiding in Sumpter district, S. C.,
. He served under Marion anddiedlassot Iweak.

Sumpter.
The Macon Telegraph thinksthe Democrats

will carryevery district, and that Brown's (Dem.)
majority for Governor, in the State at large, willbe 12,000 or 15,000.

Henry Ward Beecher addressed an immense
throng at Brooklyn (N. Y.) on Sunday evening,on the present financialcrisis. Thousands left thechurch because they could not gain admittance.

William B. Ogden, of Chicago, the richest
man in the West, worth three millions of dollars,
has been compelled to make an assignment.

To carry a Collins steamer from New York
to Liverpool requires eight hundred tons of coal,
enough to keep an ordinary family forty years.

John Dana, a young Syracuse rowdy, with
highly respectable connexions, has been arrested
for killing a poor colored man namedReason.

The steamer Knickerbocker sank at her
wharf, at Albany, N. Y., on Tuesday night. Shewas heavily loaded with merchandise

Ohio is the greatest wool-growing state in
the Union. Six millions ofdollars' worth has beenraised there this year.

Six ship carpenters were drowned at Nil-
waukie, onthe 17th instant, by the upsetting ofaboat.

The Mormewi aro breaking up their quarters
in all the eastern States, preparatory, as is sur-
mised, to a general migration to Utah. Recent
news from that region represent them as quito as
belligerent,es ever, and disposed to resent the ad-
vent of national troops amongthem. Elder Kim-ball recently preached a " sermon" at Salt Lake,
in which he remarked that the provisions for the
army would be allowed to enter the valley, but
that the troops would never enter Salt Lake City.
Recent advisee from Fort Kearney state that a
heavy leisure of gunpowder had been made in a
Mermen Mtn,

Over nine thousand lecomotins are nowfunning parailroads in the United !States.


